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Mmmii & Matthew wan,

unWiw At i Av

$!... HkAmMhV.1J
MO. A. DAVIS OtO. 0, CCAR

OAVIS & GEAR
Hswrnvt and Counitllori t Law

(mm sol, M, . JuJJ llHllJInt .

r,r, fell and Merchant Sti Honolulu

J, M. KANKAKUA,
tttonioy iintl CoutiKullor nt

LllW.
CsSee: In the Occidental Hotel,

.Meter of King in J Atakea Hlreet.

Mltttts, Contractors and Ballim

Fred Harrison,
. c .THACTOR AND

ffy UUILUUR

Jobbing t l'ronntly I Atlejideil t Tu
Cm W l. T.I .M
f. W. Botlil.. P. O Bet til

BBAKD8LUI! O PAGU

Architects & Builder
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, II. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish

nt Short Notice. J44'

Building Materials
OP ALL KINDB.

Dealers in Lumber and Ooul

ALLKN AROBINSON,
Qhmii atreot. Honolulu

H. P. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

IS RBMOVBD
7 rear of old stand. Entrance on King

t't. Order left at either shop, or office,

st John Nott'r vt, Klnt street, will rt
'r rromc httr,loi). liU-t- f

Plambers, Etc.

John Kott
PLUMBER.

75 and 79KlngStrosi
TKLKI'HONE NO. 31.

V, ," MOW Is tho tlmo to got lotto
Y'-'- V brenkigot voen to, and jwn

Roofs Put in Ordi
By oompotent worhirKm1.

HONOLULU

v
- SHEET METAL WORKS

H. W. BARTH.
Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator

Metal Roofing.
Conductor Pltxi and Gutter Work.

StkfcAli StfKt, bel. Quicn ni Mvrcti.nt vnolutu

I JobbiDc prcaptir itt.Ea.a to.

Tel. White 41. P. O. Boi 270,

Uotice to Property Owners.

J 'Jt f have In my employ TOUH FIRST--

CLASS 1'LUMHrRS from the Coast, lam
mw ready to figur.-- on your work at the
fewest prices. My men are Union Men.

Give me a trial.
C. II. BROWN,

Territory Stable. KlneSt.

GUmse aod Japanese Firms.

K.O, Bol6i. TEL WHITE )i

SANG CHAN,
MfcRCHANT TAILOR

Qtest Styles, - Perfect Fit.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing, a
Specialty.

Clothes Dyed Fast Black or any color
desired.

U Hotel St., Near Fort
T. KATSUNUMA & Co.

A. K. OZAWA, Maoactr.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

;tMf V7 Offlcti Room 7 op.talri Spr.ck.ti build

Cleaning I

LADIES SKIRTS CLEAN D

ClolhltiR Cl.aiMd, Dy.J nj R.pill.d
-S-UITS MaOB TO OriDtH-MT- Ttl

tmtinleti. l(ki,

TTJL T7s7"0
FartStrttt.ntar Kukul, and nar Orpheum Theater.

MrTilin Ocinlosr on fit, Si; Dylnr uit Si j
ifc6g6m f

KUvKttaaaaa
FOR BALLAST !!

f White and Black Sand
, In Quantities to Suit....

EXCAVATING - CONTRACTED

For- -

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

jaV Dump Carts furnished by the da)
00 Hour's Notice,

II. R HITCHCOCK'
Merchant St., In SI. D. Monsarrat's omce.

E. K. KAAI,
Taachar of ' .itar, Mandolin, Zltbai

Wkulals and Taro Patch.

Saluitobaloftcareof WU,Nlohol
H ' ' VxiromMuloOo.'f XMt

j wfpfwii rifWtiw wfi pffliftii
mtmmtmtm m i

Hi Wi Hah an), M H,

OIIILP
lit) auma smm,

Ol'l'llili IIUUIIS I jjSji'jkV'Uj

l)r. Archibald N, Sinclair.
o,n,teH" H,

rt.
. ti

IKiURS II A a til t t
Ituir ft t1UF K.

JUiUarJ" MHMrt-- t; x

OR. W. H. MAYS

1181 tcrctnnln Hired.

.lOUHS-io- tot SUNDAY gton
7 to 8 telephone Oh

DR. J. T. WAY80N,

Mm temoveJ to lilt new office anj tfl
Jence, HereUnla Ht., nearly opposite Me
thoJItt Church.
OFFICE HOURS '" ? m

loiiop.m. lo 7ijop, m

Iftjj Tit.. Main 14O

DR. C. A. IMJTHRSON

u ed Ills office at . . .
36 Hmmn Street

fg-i- t A.M.)
)UHS 7- - A KM. ILLU'HONL. 49Irk I'.M. )

1R WALTER HOFFMANN.
BKUKTANIA BTUKKT (opposlto the

Hawaiian Hotel.)
relephono 610. 1". 0. Wax, B01.

OUIco houri. 8 to 10 a tn., 1 to 3
3i.;7 to 8 p. m.;Sundays, t to 11 a. m

Dr. F. J. Ruyner,
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge
Specialist.

HOURS 9 TO 4

204 UoMton Ulouk.
DR. J. M, WHITNBV

has removed his office from the corner
of Hotel and Fort Streets to the

BOSTON BLOCK. FORT STREET.
AI10VP MAY & CO., ROOM 405.

IIOfRS 8.jo to 5. TEL. MAIN 277
1754-i-

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS

ID e n. t i b t.
112) Alakei Street, next to Masonic

Temple.
Office Hours qtoj.

. C. WALL, D. D. S.,
O. E. WALL, D. D. S.,

Love Building, Fort BtreeL
Mourn: 9 to 4. Telephone 434.

Dr. W. G. Rogers
LYL, liAR, NOSL AND THROAT

M'ICIALIST.

New Special Treatment for Deafness

No charge for consultations.

OrFICE-1- 84 Hotel St., opp. Y.W.C.A.
HOURS 0 to 12- -2 to 41)0--7 to 8.

A Glad Surprise to Weary Eyes
Is a pair of accurately fitted
GLASSES. The measurement
of the eye for glasses Is our

exclusive business.

FACTORY ON THE PRLMISLS.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

Boston Bid. Fort Street

FRED J. CROSS,
Coturalttng and Superintending

Electrical Hydraulic
ENQINEEK,

Kloctro-Hydraul- Power Tranamlaalon
REPOKTS AND ESTIMATE8
FUHNIBHED. . . .

With Cntton-No- ll Co., Queen atroot.
OIU00 nox t to 1V...Mci. 1S21

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES (URMSIIED ON ALL KINDS OP

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors. Sashes and

Frames, Blind, Mouldings, Brackets, and
All Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning
Ete., Etc.

k'AWAIAIlAO ST.. kT( WAI n
Tel. White 1221. P. 6. Box 552.

JMEST.TAYLOK,
M.Aa.Soc.CI.

OOKaULlIMQ

Hydraulic Engineer.
806 Judd Blook. Tele. 681.

Honolulu Iron Works Cc
Improved and modern BUQAR MA

CTIINURY ot every capacity and do
ecrlptlon made to order. Holler worl
and RIVETED PIPES for lrrliatlo:
purposes a specialty. Particular atter.
Hon paid to JOB WORK, and repair.
executed at shortest notice

M. PHILLIPS & CO

Wholesale Impoiters and JobUis

.aropeu ind Amcricnn Dry iomi

Fo t and Queen Hlrcttj,

II. HAOKFELD & OO., Lb

.HAL COMMISSION ABEIf

.or. fort anJ QaitnBlrttU BomoIv.

tSoldiering In China

Ssldler's
My Mml mull torn the l'hlllpMhs CJ II limy iteettM (he MIHir

het4Jiik lesiet n llip war In Ohltia from M. o Mitttlti Wrnng Msiiln
ww In Thim4hIh diiilin I lie May nt the vidHtilece hitr ml in Ike I'MIImx
war lie was taken teilouriy III, ami m eared fr and ihmiI bark to
Mllli at Mr. Ilmy's hum'

The Huty he tetu of the (JIiIim treble If from the view Mlnl of .

dlsr In Ike rahkti

liif )i laM heanl Iruin in. I hac
b.tfl In the Hlniei whrtr I iwimlno. far
nluo tnonltn When I k Ihjiiic I

fwuul that in) unl ultltr hail illcrt tvto
Mceki vrt luim and ni) bruthcr-ln-ia-

wna irenrliiK to Mil for lliirope Thla
Uft hip alutir In llif norld

I ilrlftnl liatk tn San I'ranelsro nml
rnllalcil again In llatirrj A of the 3d
t 8 Artillery urn! tfiMlrrnl In Kan
1'rnucUco until the tnmliln In China
when wc wire ordered llurp In haste.
I.cmltiK Ban 1'inniUcu In Jul. mo

nilliil fur Tnku h) way of NtiKnakl
through the Inland ana of Japan whlih
I the must liMiullfiil nenco' I ever
b held All the wa tliruimh land
roiild 1)0 teen on liolli Hide nnd auino
placea the chanml waa so narrow that1
tlielargixiKHeunatejiiiKraioiil.Uenne -

ly Kit throiiRli llrnutlfiil vlllagea nnd
towna nestled In every nook Cattle
nnd aluep grnzed on the hill allien nnd
nil the vale)a wire covered with tho
inn plant I'lctumque mud houses
were stuck on the hill rides each sur-

rounded with n garden of rosea In
which one caught a gllmpso of ihlldrcn
nt piny Now and thin a train was aecu
speeding nwny In tho distance The
whole surface of the water was (ovired
with the whlto sails of Ashing amacks
nnd anon on some 'iromontory that
strutted forth Into tho water, stood a
magnificent foi tress whose great gum
frowned down upon us us we sped by,
while upon marly every rock that rear-
ed Ita head above tho water a light
house sttod u revolving globo of fire nt
iiikiii 10 warn uu iiiariiura wiiu ".joniH ananeo an wno cnute too near

Hut our good ship the Hancock
curried us afel through and we drop.

rpid anchor nt Tnku on the morning of
August 20 1900

l'rom where we anchored no land
could bo sent, but the whole surface of
tho water was covered with transports,
gnat battleships, powerful cruisers,
and torpedo boat deslioyers llojtlng
Hags of nearly nil tho nations of the
earth. It was the large-s-t gathering ot
warships that I havo ever ecn or ex-

pect to sec ugnln. I should say that
thero wero 1C0 of them floating fort-

resses icndy to deal death and destruc-
tion to their common enemy tho Chi-

nese
The next day a small steamer tho

roochow rami) out end took tut

nshoro boiiki ten miles distant Wo en-

tered the I'clho river end nulling past
the Ih reo great forts nt Tnku over
which Iloited tho flags of England. Ja-

pan nnd HuhbIu, wo steamed up to
Tongkcc, landed for the first, nnd I

sincerely hope, for the last time In Chi-

na. Rcmulnlng In Tougkee over night
we took tho train early the next day
and pulled out for Tientsin which place
wo after n two hours' run

Tho whole country Is one vast plain
M level as this sheet of paper This
great plain Is 150 mile wide nnd ex-

tendi! north nnd south for 1200 mllen,

and It Is literally covered with mounds
of enrth, some of which aro 100 feet
high whllo others nre very small, being
only two feet high. These mounds nrb
graves ot the dead. The ChlneBo wor-

ship their dead, nnd the nged deceased
grandfather Is worshipped most, hence
ho has the largest mound built over his
remains. Prom what I saw of China I
should sny that the whole country Is

ono vast cemetery, nnd I don't know
where they nro going to bury tho rest
of their dead.

DeHtructlon Tientsin wo found to

ol bo a great city of over
Tlcntxtn one million neonle. 'I ho

city has been nlmost dcstro)cd by flio
nnd by the artillery of the allies. Tho
city Is divided Into two parts, tho wall-

ed dtynnd th enow or European city.
The latter hus many splendid houses
and beautiful streets nnd has not been
so much damaged iih the walled city,
having only suffered from tho nttlllory
dro from tho Boxers which was very)
poor and Ineffective. Tho old (Ity was
surrounded by three great walls which
weie built 1200 years ago. In most
places these walls havo begun to crum-

ble away and tho artlllciy of the aMIc?

made great bleaches In them when they
captured tho place.

Many of In this part of the
city wero so nnrrow that only foot pas-

sengers nre able to get thioitgh, benco
when that heroic Japincse soldier, on
tho night of the 19th of June, blew up
the west goto of the city and tho Ja-
panese rushed In, they fired up nnd
flfiun tlinuM nnprnw titr.i.tu klllliif- - Imn.
dreila of tho retuatlng Boxers, nnd
hundreds moro perished In tho ruins of
their own homes, nnd i.ven while wo

wero there one by digging In the ruins
found hundreds of bodies under tho
debris,

!WiMiiYiiiimrViT EZ to carry
GESSLER'SiE.Ztotake

J MAGIC s. to
iHEMACHEg: curo a hoad.

:? WArcHS 5- - ache

jf' 'Lj'jrffr&J!iilJk

from the

been HimMhliiK fHl I mpiuiii or
one million r IIihm Imve perltheil
Men w oimA and ehlldren nllkn ha"1" I" f1" f IDMO liulUtu lie

lurltlied Nil imri) haa bun ulen to
any

The' Ituaalana have killed every hu-

man being they have route arrotx, and
I ft in afraid that the oilier power In
man) lntnntea have, done I lie name
Hut If the nlllea have been (ruil. tlm
llmcra have lucn mure rruel mill, na
they have tin Hired foreigner and na- - of '" nl of the city In order to lap-liv- e

Christiana In tho moat fltndlah, '"' ""' I1'"". Jnpaneae aoldler
unteered to blow It opm with gun (ot- -

Tortured ' ,aw '0,II of their
by devlltr) whllo I was

ISoxcrM t)1Pre. pmt. ,i,,r),
were wonting one day i.inr I'no Ting
ru whin they came upon some lloxcra
oiirturlnK two white women whom

u,e reacunl. but not lefore the) had
had their i)e gouged out and tara and
noses nit off One of these ladles died
nnd tho other would bo bettir off dead

I Visited the Joss houses nnd saw the
different gods and Imnhcx of worship
.......t II,.. n il ........t b.TO..w..f1t .,. t.........Pian .

..u... ,.y i.ru.uuiu uicmseivea uuu
to whom they prny If 1 had my way I

would make a great bonfire ot these
gods and purge the earth of all who
worship such Mnn of the Joss houses

..,, . , .1 1,1u, .wi,l..IMIm,.rlimiIi
guarding nil of them and no Chlmse
were allow od lo endr them Perhaps
In nil history of war and (oiuiuests
thero has never been euch wbolisale
m)tn(? ,,, UVen lttcc hlr( ,, ,

ekng.

He MICK nose great cities, 1110

of oldest larg(st nnd rleh- -

Plunder est or tins great empire
completely despoiled of all their vast
treasures or nrl I'rlvute Houses, stores
(mimics ami colleges nave nil been
piuimcre.1 1 navo seo'i simen raurics
that would .auso u Parisian society
nil ecu to mnrvel, tnimpled In the mud;

civ els as rich na those worn by 'a

(linen thrown Into tho streela
robes of fur that would rival those of
the Russian capital liarteicd among
the. Holdlers; dellratn Chlnnwaro brn- -

ken to pieces and costly Jewelry traded
for n pleco of tobacco.

uxpciiitiona were sent out through
tho country to loot the farms I saw
hundreds of silver shoea worth 150,

sold for n bottle of poison whisky,
Largo ihunka of Unutlful Jade worth n
fortune, were broken into atoms
through Ignorance of Ha value I

0110 pluu of Jade three Inches
Fnunre nnd ono Inch thick and I urn
told by thoKo. who know Its value Hint
It Is worth $1,000. I have ben offered
$750 for II I bought n bolt of silk
from n Russian soldier In Prkln for
(10 nnd sold It ten minutes later to a
German captain for $175 I do not

and nm telling you tho plain
truth when I say that I have seen sol
dlcra wantonly set fire to whole hnlis
of silk nud furs worth thousands of
dollars

I will say this much for the Amerl-inn- s

they did very little looting, na
our (lenornl Chnffce torbado It, and If
nn American was caught looting he
was severely punished. Most of the
looting wns done by the Russians nnd
England's Indian troops.

This lends mo to speak of the differ-

ent nrmlcs of tho world. I will de-

scribe them to you Juit nx I saw them.

JnpnneHe Tn0 Japanese nro n
Fine small people, who aro

SoIdlcrH nhout 0 feet 0 Inches toll,
nnd weigh from 111. to 140 pounds.
Their uniform Is blue and white, and
they nhvii)n wear n rnp to match their
uniform In color. 1 hoy tire n very Jolly
army of soldiers, always neat and clean,
nnd full of fun. They nre thoioughly
tralnid In the sdcmo of war, nnd In
nn engagement they press forward to
what they know to bo utmost certain
death with mull dauntless (otirngo and
unflinching bravery Hat the Boxers
throw away their arms nnd tlec before
them Their officers aro splendid men
und know their business. They treit
tho men kindly, sco that they hnvn
plenty to eat und wear, und look after
thilr health nt ull times.

Their hoslptal corps Ih far superior
to our own, as was cliarly provm on
tho huirled march to Pekln, when so
many Americans wero wounded and
exhausted Our hospital corps was
wholl) Inadequate to care for tho mm.
They, In addition to inrlng for their
own soldlora, phked up our wounded

nd iljlng. and thus aveil tho lives of
many of Ihn Ameicans,

T he) would sharo their lust meal
with any of us, nnd fllwaH had their
tops full of cigarettes, which flay
would friendly divide with us, nnd an

treated to tho best the) had.
In tho desporate fighting nt Tientsin,

when tho allies wero beaten buck mil
tho Oth U. 8. Infantry lost so many
men, tho Japanese fought their way up
to tho very walls of the city, but wero
forced back by overwhelming num-

bers of Boxers upon the walls, carry--

Amcrleun M.ldler alwaB wel-- 1
'1 ho slaughter nmon the Chinese has was a

, in romo guest In their lamps nnd was

2y
wpipi -

Standpoint
I

'

Itm lliHr iImhI anil MinIM llh Ihi--

i Thai tfirvrlMHhrtl n ihetr wmeiidH
nhn left IllliR Hctr lie had fall
en bi thf wall A (Inner IH(I ilonn
In M.nre Hi" man wIhii a iwldler of
Hie Vth I H Infamrr nan Hie lluitr
iiImmiI In rim lilm lallli lila i

apear llnlaliir lila mm )iilekl) he
hot 1 lie llomr dead mid rualilim fur

picked up the KOHiided Japaneee and
rarrled him to aafely A (treat Japa-lin- e

(leneral aaw thla aet of darlnir.
toiiaht out thla aoldler, learned lila
name nnd aoon afterward he received
a beautiful gold medal from the

of Japan That ume ulxlit when
It wan found liftisaar) to blow up oil"

ton Creeping foiwar.l under (over of
darkneaa he renrlied the gate Ignited
the exploalve and blew the gate Into

"! blown into atom, htm- -;''
ecu ihu Ilia iii'ittn nun HtruKi'ii, l'r
the allies went In an J to.000 Doners
perished nnd the (.It) waa taken

Die Japanese loved us Americans.
for the) said the Americans never
turned their harks to the enemy, but
;lwa)a rushed fnrwnid to vUtnrv or
death, as all mildler should Wo
Americans nil lovrd them for the same
ntc, they ascribed to 11 Burh nro
the ,.,.,.... finest nrmy of rs

I have ever seen.

Kuaxlana Tbo Russians Peste!
Waaia 1 rinri saa nfiH aaftiull idani

Cmnpdly illn their filthy whlto
uniform and their pieat, lubbeiy,.. . . ,,,,. .,,
In an Imh of dirt, and their shaggy
buird and hair reeking with lire
Their bejstly, hoggish fuces leer nt me
yet. Cownrdl) to tho coie, they would
never be found on the filing line nut
nfler the Dalitlne was over lln-- would
s nt tle ),,, a,)(1 ra,)p m ,,.
,Pr u,P helpless women and children
r .me Be,. ,i.UI. ,,., oft lh ...... .....
,)lD()t lllcl)i womt.n ,,,, t,,rull ,are.
,. for p gratification of their beastly

appetite The) would (nleh up n lot
r roolleH work them nil da) und ahoit

,,tm , hIkIi! and tlitn dumo their
bodies Into the I'clho

The oulrera treated the men like
dogs 1 have seen a Russian officer
kirk and cuff one of hi men and strlko
him In the face with bis sword for 110

cause whatever They had no food fit
t() rt and no sanitary rules, hence they
a) to.l i the score, while other soldleis
around them wero health)

If all the bums of Hie earth were
boiled In a hugo laldron the skim

linings therefrom would make belter
men thnn the Russian soldier. They
remind ono of the "Yahoos" described
by Gulliver In his hook of travels.

(icrimin 'r Herman nrmy Is

Army certainly a splendid or- -
opiciiiiiu ganlzntlon. They aro

I well nrined, well fed find well clothed,
They nre thoroughly disciplined; In
fact, there Is too 111111I1 discipline, ns
their maneuvering is too much like
n machine. If they should lose their
leuders they would bo like sheep II

able to run nwny.
They hnve n handsome uniform of

blue nnd grny, wear large hoots nnd n
helmet nil covered with brass. There
were about 30,000 of them here, all
strapping oung fellows from 18 to 21
yearn of age, nnd nil of them overflow
ing with The) Imagined
themselves to 110 the vhole cheese un-

til they ran amuck some English nnd
Americans, who gave them a few les-

sons In the manly art, rftcr which they
enmo nwny with broken noses and
blackened eyes and le

Kacli soldier In the German army
docs his own rooking, nnd I suppose
Hint Is tho reason why po many of them
sickened nnd died here. Every day
that 1 was In China four or five ofthem
would bo carted nway to tho (CiitFtcry,
while thcie was no elekneas nt all
among us. They wero great dilnkeis
nlways drunk and disorder!), hence
this might account for so much sick-
ness.

French The Piench had u dark
Great uniform with a icd stilpo

BoiiHtcr-- donn Die leg of their,
trousers, like n Corporal In the U, 8
Artlllciy, nnd n cork helmet. They
were a drinking nnd disorderly army of
men and died heio oh fast as I could
cat hot cakeB.

They aro tho greatest boasters I ever
saw, and to hear them tell It they havo
dono It all, when the fact Is Ihey have
done nothing ot nil, us they never could
ho Induced to light tho Boxers, But
lifter overy fight they alwn)s lumo up
nt tho "double tlmo" to loot tho living
nud tho dead,

They hated us Amciums ami we all
felt tho sniuo wa) toward them. When-ove- r

n Trench and AmoiRun soldier
met, thero wns suro In bo n Unlit, und
1110 1 Tdicnmun ninn)b went nwny
looking as If u c) clone hud utt lick him

Tho only pcrsnnn) mounter ever
had was In Pekln ono night wth n
Frenchman, who told ma that tho

ARE YOU DEAF??
K.crr kind uf Imfm-i- and illniriill lirar.Inn nil It. riirrU lx ur new lunullom i.nlrh.i.u liurlt k haan Ikioi ileal aru Ineurabla Vui.ra

11 llierarcea.au( .iiirr. Sanilpartlcalaitabuu
imrcu.o. (in.ultnllonanilaiirlc.rirr. Krarr
i inn curt lilni.olf ai till uwn limuil al TelltlIIIIU,

Din, DALTON'S AURAL CLINIC.
U.olloAninuo, CIJOAOO, II.U, H,a),,

tVft5JU'MfcAV I

tiltttMHM

WlllMllkff&Cle's

lor tllni;i4rlnkta(tai conking,
trot, M ucieci, t t amors

IfB. Tl

(&&$)
KUU IS 1 10 U0.

ftfMalM C, 1 4 Ik Ua.
ItoVw . CtMroUI. (MMt..Ji. 14 Ih, M.M,

bt.il SM (IotUU, 14 Ik KkM.

laa au av Maa aaMaa.

MraWtor 9m. M.
DwtkMUr, KaM D. I, A.

,ocyccooyeccyc0
t'tilted filfltea was 110 good nnd that
one French soldier eoutd whip ten
American llefore I gut through with
him I made him M),tbnt it would take
ten Frinrhmcn to lick one Americano

They were alwa)s experimenting
with wnr balloons and .Marconi's wire-lci- s

telegraph) Ever) day they sent
up huge balloons canning two men to
aurvpy the country for Boxer, but
their experiments never amounted to
nn) thing for while the) wire experi
menting the n st of us uere out rhaalng
tho jellow-sklnue- fanatics
off the earth

Itnllnna There W( re 10,000 Hal.
Were lau sohllir here, and

Fine Lot they were the finest lot
of soldiers I hnve over seen They
woro a dark blue uniform, short-to-p

ped boots nnd a hclmel surmounted by
a tall oniric h plume, and to see them
mnrrhlng along, their ba)onets gleam
lug In the suu and their tall plumes
waving In the breexe, made an Impos-
ing spectacle. 'They were brave In bat-
tle and never known to do any
looting They were tho most orderly
nud troops hue. They
were all )oung men of lino appearance
and pleasing address Many of them
were well educated and jpoko, English
fluently

I never saw one of them drunk, and
we wero located where we could ob
serve them, ns 2,000 of them were quar-
tered Just across the street from us.
Wo Americans liked them very much
nnd spent man) pleasant hours In their
society The) must have been the
plckc-- troops or ull Italy The) were
very popular here und well thought of
uy an tne nations.

UnOliNli Tuc ''"dish ore the
Well army of

liiuliicd aoldUrs In the world,
Nearly all the English troops here wero
foreign or Indian soldiers und u regl
ment of Chinese soldiers from Hong'
kong. They have everything that un
army rould possibly w int for and
comfort Tho Indian Hoops or filhks.
ns they were called v.mo white unl
forms and a cap made out of n strip of
cloth about twenty yaiils long, which
they dextcrlously wound around their
heads In such n manner that It tapered
up to a peak. Their trousers wero very
baggy, 'In fact, they were large
enough for twenty men, nnd their
blouses were built In tne same manner

They nil wore huge whiskers that re
minds one of Patrlnrchlal clas, und
each ono carried, besides lila gun, u
long, sharp lance that nad a poisoned
head, nnd with the tin owing of which
they nre expert. The) have Indian
coolies to do nil their work, even to
cleaning their fighting implement, for
they consider It a dljgracc to work,
In battle they nre bravo if their white'
officers go in the lead, but no good
after their officers are killed.

They are the worst thieves and loot
era I have ever seen and the most
scheming traders la the. world. They
would dig up the dead and carry nway
the rich silken shrouds of the dead
They would even steal money and Jew.
clry from ono pocket rf their compan
ion's trousers and place It In another,
They soldier for no pay, and ovm buy
their way Into thn army. They make
their money by looting and bartering,

Thero were 10.000 of them here und
they ull had plenty of money. They
thought well of us and spent money
freely treating us, but If any of us hap
pencil to touch any of their food they
would throw It uwuy, as they look upon
nil not of I hell faith us heathens. Yet
they would bathe In a vessel of wuter
und thin boll their iron tho same ves
sel nnd wth lh same wuter.

'I hero was one regiment the Welsh
rusllcrs who eunio hero from Boulh
Africa, but soon afterword returned to
Hongkong. They weru tho finest-dres-

cd and equipped icglment havo ever
seen and braver soldiers than they
nover faced nn enemy, flomo of them
woro tho Victoria Crojs, and thoy ull
wanted to go home ami nee tholr grand
old Queen, as they had been absent
twelve years,

Aincrlcnn Tin American soldier
fiooil Is regarded iimoni! tho

Reputation allies ns the best soldier
In tho world. For couiugo and endur
ance all the rommundirs of tho allies
acknowledge this superiority, In the
fighting p China the Ambrlcuiis dis-

played biicI) courage and enduionte ns
lo clct the highest prnlsa from all tho
gnut furclgn commanders, A" 'or In-

telligence find tho nbllll) of talcing euro
of himself, ho stands head mid shoul-ilur- u

above nil Ihn nthirs, am proud
of being nn Amcilciin,

The Anierlcnn gels Jln.CO per month
Tho Russian gets IBu per month.
Tho Herman gets $11 per month.
Tho Italian gets $0 per month,
The English gets f!0 per month,

lb Ht tilth trtt lt.r htonfli
Th JafiHUI seli to Ihm hi on lb
Th Amti M )f Mh , e

tat hm mi tmt ami mux isfelhliift
(hah lite (ittane AN M MtiH ami!
tee n plmM-- d WMh (Mil- - list shue

ami N4lin thai the M nn) rti
10 H tit llic (iMrmah nrniaKs psld
ns Miller It for a hi, III fur shoe,

hd l for lesaiiir that km lis Too, II
tu1 so, rriptrtH!)

ttounr! I "P '" I"!"
AIhuI Hire tltum and went all

I'cMnC through that great ill),
The HI) Is rutin lr elnkd b) lour
liiasslve wall imr Inside the other mid
some 600 ards dlMant Irnm enili other
Ihese walls ale 10 fct thick and .A

feet blah and a hard as adainaut, and
all lb. ertlller) In the vorld muld not

IfaseI promenaded
them

up and down igatlon
and entered the .oiiiMund whers

the European held out w) long against
the lloter I met and shook hands
with Minister Conger and Mr Conger
saw the gleet t.t Hung Chang ami
Prince Uhlng. the frltnd uf Western
civilisation

I saw the large, handsome and beau-

tiful!) robed Manrhiirlan women
promenading on the tlreel, nnd the
beautiful tadlea of Phlrhlll carried
about In swinging chain-- , as their feet
are too small for them to walk. I aaw
pompons Mandarins dressed In flow.
Ing robes of allk and inch urrounded
by a retinue of slave Then, again, I
saw poor coolies with not clothing at
all begging in the Ml eel hideous
lepers ever) w here asking for aim and
little bo) and girl clothed In nature's
garment starving on the hlgbwa)

I saw lean, hliugr; parent offering
to barter their children for chow how
Everywhere on all sides and at all
times the walling cry, 'Chow Chow'"
could be beard I aaw dead Chinese
In the streets of Tientsin and Peklu
who had starved to death And et
this is a land of plcnl) Corn wheat,
rice and vegetables and fruits grow
here In abundance and of the finest
quality. But as tho poor coolies hud
no money they had nothing to eat but
grass-hopper- which they fried In
grease, and often I have seen thnn
eaten alive. Eggs were worth 50c per
100, nnd chickens $1 per down. Sweet
potatoes grew ns large as a bucket olid
sold for 50c per 100 pound, snd fruits,
the like of which I have never seen,
were worth but a trifle, but the poor
coolies never had any If a horse or
mule belonging to the i.rmle died, the
coolies would pounce upon the carcass
and eat It ravenously Time after tlm.
I had stood on the banks of the muddy
Pleho river and teen bloating, burst-
ing bodies floating out to the ocean

Bueh Is Chlip a land of vice nud
crime' I never want lo go there again.
Never again do I want to see the
misery and squalor that exists there.
The picture of the terrible condition
In that gieut empire of riot and blood,
shed will never fade out of my inlud,
and even now I see that seethfng mass
ot humanity fighting for tho crust
thrown Into tlm gutttr.

Hut all things have an ending, hence
our stay In China came to nn end on
the 1st of November when we got on
lighters flfid floated down the (rooked,
muddy Pelho to Pongku, passing ruin-e- d

(owns mid deserted homes and many
a gruesome corpse floating In the
river. Wo finally reached the transport
Sumner nnd sailed nwny for Nagasaki,
which place we readied on November
Nth, nnd learned that Mr. MeKlnley
had been We soon sailed
away for Manila, nud on tho way we
ran Into a fierce typhoon that tossed us
about ot Its mercy for twenty-fou- r

hours. Hugo green waves rushed upon
us, and tho whole ship was drenched
with tons and tons of water. Koine,
times we wercstandlng on our hiuda.
and all of us thought that "Davy
Jones" would get us, but our good ship
rode out the storm snd wo got to Ma
nllu In safely on the 20th day of No-
vember, We stayed In Manila four days
and then camo to Blusn, and here we
nre still anchored In this beautiful city
011 the shores of the beautiful Eaguns,
de Bay l.ala, where the palm ever
waves, the birds ever sing, soft breezes
ever blow nnd the hum of insects waft
their sweet notes on the wings of
darkness to lull us to quiet slumber.
Therc'ls llttlo or 110 fUhtlng here now,
Sometimes we go out fu the night and
capture u few (Tugoos nnd some rifles,
but that is ull, Tho natives are fast ac
qulesclng lo American rule, and soon
there will be no more fighting here at
all, We lire having easy times hero
now, as we do not dilll, do not fatigue,
and do giiard'eluty ncry fourth day,'M. 0, MARTIN,

Buttery "A," 3d H, H, Art'y,
Blnuii, Eugunn Province, P, f,
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WAHHPITK WINH

Tho men of the W'urspite proved too
much for Iho local aggregation on tho
local Rugby football field yesterday
afternoon, The game was fast nnd
furious but only oira"lonully was the
sailors' goal In danger,

The Wnrsplio opened tho game by
letting loose with both batteries And,
In n few minutes, tho bull h?d been
rnglstcrei) be hind tho local goal, This
was repealed before the game endgil.
Iho final scoie wns fljo 0, '

Miitlcrs played the itar gams for the "

Visitors whllo Morso did ihn vtoik for
thn locals.

1 e

Tho woik of1 constructing the IU- -'

liicind I lend road has been begun by
rnutrnc tors Vincent nnd Jlclsor, ,

Woiilc Mun
e Ubiliny

l)r I'lurco's riceirlkllouyiiniury
Ajy ulili flnigi I liv.i.
dieil. (i.nllnf "llgote.
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